
ior the Rifhiro-.rtDispatch.]
?? i tv.nstoh to the Richmond Dispatch. ]

|Sr ,V'« J«h« « ?** ,n M-^hbari.""".,? ,),.( I- -Hon. John \u25a0 HotU1,1!_. _er* to'-daT. and delivered a stveech to
?\u25a0"

,
ier*e It-fNtt. which *»a» re.cive.l

*' :t!.,wri« slu>l."-n*e. The ad.lre»-i was
gri***-- by \u25a0 reporter for tbe New _ork

I \u25a0 ?-h<(( j,, nt on KnrtiMHiake. I.ertli.? Vi-ba! 6ctO_*i !\u25a0 Woai he-" cool ;no
.-Bee* ralal_«<artai <b.. night. Slight

**'*t fan B*l--a«-R* h*,r* lhl *" twiTiiing.
>* '' _ (Vioher IT? Weather cool. This
mJutom« Tl* ** hui * 'hock ot au eanh "
?______«r*)-r,Vt-*-*-*. '\u25a0 ->000lmorning -- \V* M- a slight shock ot .in earth-Ru__e siren_ enough to ring door tiells.

t;...iHioii of a "-Inrdri-rr.
(.\u25a0AH* "< T- "*'' IT?Ocnver advices;', h l**t*Bl hive been riveiv.Hl .. thon-si'l .Ll'."- la gold Lav. been

litre by cxpi.-.s
"' , ,!>,-, ihcuiurderer, was hungat Denver

gi. He *r*B ai first captured at
'/'svri--..-i 'b, but it.'ide bis B*»_*|><i, .in.i va a*. rr,*.-i* prt*o*s_r. Ju-i previoui* to the
Wot \u25a0>" be-.i.iiv eoafMMd lut.iruneof which|7___s_W« ci vn-ied.

M. aml.mi t tollision.
t\-. 80, N \ . Oct. IT?The ste.-nier.... wt.ne ei.tenug this port about three
j U»ls inormiig, raa IBM and sunk the, _ I. vol Ogdensbßrg, lyingatanchor

a eighty ic-i ol waier. siic sunk in
hree eaiaate* nf-.ei the eollisloa, the

gre-obsvlßg bai"*--1 ti_-*to_*»*_p* Btitßaotß.
!_.) ;.- rlotbee winch they had on. The
v .. i'he Mrtiaei siistaiiied only~ ;..,ismv>e.

"??ortlicrn .Marl.. Is
B.ITIBOB*. 00l IS.? Flour steady-Howard

k . - Wh*»l active, aad ....-_<' higker-:. 11$._ .' «.': vliii- ..1 tTi.r.i 70 Cora*t*a_y.- li\ Pork? mum ?.!:)sj; prune
tJ -. \s .».,-. ..-,.
s. i Yoe*.o-l 18 - ""ff.cks steady- New York

,\ \u25a0 "?-'.: Va i.'s -!?,; Mo "R 79',. Cotton-?(?«.: c .Mto haie*- I glands *a. Mis]
1 I US Fl 'ur heavy, and coikui n

e.i scents Wheat dechaed i-t_~ , 1 "-n. :.-ii. -111 xed7l'». Provisions steady .t \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'-

iilli-t COMPARISON.- In order to al-,l voarcustomers,and the p_Uic _cner»iiy, u»
in as to the SBpsriorit] ol our

\u25a0 - ? :'-<i- NCR t OKE SHIRT,
me . .ess fa lia*a ol ilns Bhirt, together with
x ... .'?'«- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0! the

SHOULDER skw. SHIRT.
t.- itgiving persons a* ad vantags to be h.t.f at no,- *? i.iuse in the eitj. aad ailoerißg themto o__B-
p: -?, tw istj lea ..I shirt side i>. side.

Af v.» qua iule« to
\ _- f; shirts to order- - rur space of time taaa any otherho***.

lion with me above,w_ have t,,e finest
? : \u25a0 \u25a0? stock ot

iKNTLEMKNS FURNISHING GOODSI*i igered the pa ie, consistingof everything
tertsißing to the business, carefully aeleoted tor. : .\u25a0*.\u25a0:.(Ti would call particular attention to our stockFINE CI OTHING,
l«>tUß up by HULL, late of Tup*_aa * Hull.v 11 ?? l>e surpassed in pout ol Style, qnaii
t> ii;-.; t.iirs: ? ?.

Ml RTBVANT A. MAGWIRE,No. .4 MainSt., oorn*rUth st.,Next door to Pairo'a F'.xchango Office,
?c »-lm

|vnoKTA>r 111 (i.\> ( ORS-HKRI.
CHAS 11. I.ANiiIJ.Y

6AB FITTER. TINNER AND COPPERSMITH,Would inform the i>ub:ic that be is sole anent ior
t tale oih.-WLKY'S IMPROVED CYLINDER GASBURNER-,
sr._ ii pi-*P*r*d to pat them up at the shortest
I a -.' oa the most reasonao'e terms Tne ad%, lesofthes* Barnera are: Topreventblowing
ani rssuiofgas.*e give* BM>r*el«ar anduniformre.n.ate the toantity consumed with the

\u25a0l Turned on to any de.ired amount.,aad
thai ' save at least tweuty-fiveper cent overlaei.r.i nary llurners.

Mr J F Brown, in charge of the Wash d.ton0 \u25a0-.. '".s Works, has certfied that they are unhe*-itatingly the Best Evmrrs lie has seen dunu. his
iionof twelve yearswith those works: and

UM superintendentof the Richmond ("as Worksgsserti :rnt he n.ts iried th«_B, hihl that they save
»t Issst twenty per cent, over other Hnrnero.r_ mkful tor pa*t favors, the Babseriber iavitea<.file's f >r all work in his line, feeling assured that
ie ... . entire satistaction as to qnaiitv and
l- M CHAM. 11. LANGLEY,

00 4?t* 1-tli St., lietweeu Mam and Cary,
\TEW GHANARY AMI t Oil MISSION!> HOUSE,
OsTary,.,/ door lelow \i: h Street, and next toFlour Inspector's former Office.

J. M oXKOK <jabtkr ,
Su -r--.55.-1r to Jas. Thomas. Com'r Merchant,)|_tB-Ctfatl*r informs the citizens of Richmond,

and the pubhe .euerally, that he has purchiised ofi.r '.h. ageatofHr. Jas. Thomas ail hisstock oninch as CORN. OATS, HAY. COILN.Mi i L, ie ..and will continue to keep on r.and'and
ii*. in GRAIN. PEED, TOBACCO. KLOUR,
Btieet j. -reels of oountrv-cured KACON, HUT
T£R. .-K.V'AX, DRIKD PRL'IT, 4c, pie_K-iag every effort to facilitate the interests ofthose who may favor the newooueern. Acontinu-kti .. i tiie patronage heretofore extended to hispre. lecfessor 18 solicited.

H. 'ciers, by permission,to Messrs. WtMoi-
k_. H.ll k AKt hsr, Vam-L?.w, Taylor A Co.,
louse k .... KuiiAßi) Caithor"., Esq.. Philip
i>. Prok, Ksq., Richmond. Va.

1- I*--*- J .MON ROE CARTER.
lOOL'. me, PLUMBING. lOOU.

B. B"l'I. A CO,'S
STOVE ASD TIN-WARE MANUFACTORY,

No. 28 Main ?_.
(WB-LBK's OLh StAMI))

Hi. r;c secured ihe services of Mr. JOHN C.-Rsr-lfS, he will control the PLUMBING DK-
FARTMENT. We are prepared to put up, in
tn*n or country?
HVUKAULIC RAMS,LIFT and POKCK PUMPS.

WATER CLOSETS.HATH TUBS and SHOWERS,
(For hot and c.ld water.)

COOKiNG HANGKM and
COPPER BOILERS,

WASH BASINS, Ac. Ac
JOUBING promptly attended to at shortest no-

tics and on most reasonable terms. oc .-?- )2t

CTEA>I LAST ANU HOOT TRKS I*A( -_- TORY?.Main street, between 7th and Htn. ad-
\u25a0 :. D| Simm'a Stemu Planing Mill. LASTS mad*
t der, ol well seasoned persimmon wihkl Lasts
-oi-urateiv made lor tender, diseased and deformed
foe: To secure a comfortable and neat fitting
boot, every one should have his own lasts. 800 1
TREES made. We areprepared to turn BONN _T
KLOCKB. GUN STOCKS, A-XE HELVES, or
Rammer handles

»«.?)!-lers solicited at the only establishment of
tb* & ad south of the Potomac.
oe.-lßi _ C.S. WHARTON A CO.

GKATES, FANDf.-.S-.FINE St_Tr. OFTORUS.SHOVELS AND PuKERS. - I havean »a!e s lai <,c and c a.antassortmenI ofail kinilsol j_.a_aelle_ GRaTEs, with FENDER:.; SUM-MI-H PIECESofeven st-le: handsome and plain
?st* n| SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, COAL
BCI'TTLES. CINDER SHoVE_.S. BLOWERBTANII., ijandsome stands forShovels and Tongs.
Bras* and Iron Footsuea, Fire-Bn.-.k Maba andJ-itis alikinds ot Church and Tavern Bells. Brass
*'.-"_ Moulds, ail kinds ~f Grates, Fen'ieis, Ac
-tvle to orcer at tha lowest Northern prices.

S. D. DENOON.
No 22. Main street, lietween _ih ntnl _ih,

_" 'i<-'iin West side.
L'KPtil BUTTCR.-J have mad_ arran.e-

BMißtl with some ©f tne principal Dairvmenof'," ipee county. New York, and ol the Delaware
'* _y, Maryla*dj and of the Virginia iariueis,

"»'«t of fie B!,ie Ridee, t i keep me supplied dvring tbe Wmtei and Spring, with theirBE_ I" f It ES H 111 T I" EH.igh tbes*arr*ag**B*B_B, 1 can alwars keep
"niM.ii-superior article of FRKsll BUTTER,anu *,:. il9 enanled to keep laimlies supplied_t a«?» pr.ee.
Purine Wholesale and retail by

J. S. ROBERTSON,
_? «_"' st to cornerGovernor and Franklin sts.?c a*-?ltn

V;a\k \ {ti X B|_|jr»._xiis UNITfiO baY-
M !_««_ BANK Will reciveut their Offi.-e. No. .3"*"»«treet, Deposit* iii sums of Five Dollars and-.w.r.j.,up.in which will lv allowed interest at
ii» 'Vl' C |,er cc "t- t"r annum,ii allowed to re-*"?- B-oßtas, ai.it 5 percent, for a shorter pc
''"-? Interest uayalne *emi-ancuallv.
-.i \u25a0 , J>iO. C. FA'.E, Jk.. Treasurer,« 8 -tl»tJ_ii No. .3 Main street.

L'-ut? FOX _-Vt;HVHOIIV-l have UM
tii, .v' "''' KoK COAL IE LAMPS in the
"?y oi Hicuihond, ami if on trial t is not so, 1 will
B«_f 0. * lllohe* atid pay you for your trouble.?''ye it strla| 1...(.c ~) r Bln^ie .ailon. SI; five
*»'i-_« und upwards. So cts. p«»"" gallon.,_,, ~ '_MI.II 0. REX. Ag't,"\u25a0 ?! " !l"' lii.overiior St.. Kiohm-'iut.F ''}> * ''X*R NANOHI-Al' X t"k..-_ -6 _a_f
o!. «"!-r»t* superiorGreen and Black Teas; 1 ctseViu»,,'' r ,<'''"<l* ,l "l" c _?*_?! - case* pure Londoniti-i. /' ' ,OV*, 't*l'*B Vac-caronisi.il Vermicelli,««*r*Bodfor sale i..wA '? DA NUKIDG E, No. lU6 Broad st.
J k
,K f- h «_»tO»s vr. oil. l Sat bu7i._ withoutudjZ IJ__ 1 l* almost (roe from smell and

?st -Mbb ' ,)r"*:n'' Lamps and Chuiuieys ; lor
-v'" i.AiDLEV'S Family Medicine St»re,

-Mgaofths Ked Mortar, at h hik! Mainau.
? *Bi_7_-.: * f.KA ' new and\u25a0"\u25a0'le u'lique. For sale by
V DOVE A Co., Wholesale Druggists.

LKiS.' L K_V. ,KAT » ' ol X ANULOV"?RlNfj S EXTRA SYRUP, lor sale by
?Srgj BURTON At GREEN HOW.uymLiVhZZl"*** ?rM Urt b*"* -",J W»S-"SP* tueeae.lor sale b», BURTON A GREENHOW.

to*,*,U'- Hjd*rauhc, J.-.ckson's*W«,'_- . ' -'alfiue and Gorman Wax Candle*:*'?*??\u25a0 "irsaiehy 1. AG li. DAVENPORT.?^-tfo 1:7 ft »4_»**--i--l _"*e* of this very?r-e srtiole justreceived and for sale br
jtv LJUIB J. BOSSIELX.

?** for__V_\*'J uu<lt- prune Western Elioiilders.
-?,._ ''-' MASBIKft PLEIVSANTS.

fa* ___f__*"*\u25a0"?? 's'-es Adaitianiiue Candles.
MUtt MASsIE *. PLEASANIS.

__rs___.__T » r »t*»>'-*«_(Jdruuis newcropFigs.
UOAP _ -A" AWTI,N/---0 ?JO. Uixsscity mad* B,»ap, far sale by
f|, A MA-SIE A PEASANTS.1 »-LOVt heist, fa, sale byMASSIE k PLriArtANTS.

'?? fr!. .s*_X_£,C -T,Uy__*.,ck*.v*"»'* J'*vh Cof-
I OV_ " MAN« |K *? PLEASANTS.Jj ?»ir i,l. ~,J * ' »i l *« lt » \u25a0» * Q A R Forr l'4\_ J * G B DAVENFoSTI MIL 1(10 libl*. for sale by

U..U. DAVENPVRJ'.. ? \u25a0 , -i .

EDUCATIONAL.
coi i iihi > ial -Qf'r.-rc-Pi-> n*. i» main street v*u *

?TACCLTT :J. W. RFKVF.. Princmal,
WIHN gTl'-wWlfPraotioeof -sMk-RMuiM

BoOakndK»".:? lm:n.tpn,nb'Cl,i, C*K ***>»»MoT.sC. J. lIOLI.ANI.F. _
la.thfil ~ Imo !'\u25a0»!,., ,i ii.L. laiuiiai and <..,.,.

a_. Daily Lectures on Bo?'» K..pmg. ami,ne^?,lKt
,
h

,: ~,re,on *>-»'C-nti!* J?&Z* ami Co,Imeroial Kthtos. J. W. UEI.VI..-" ,fl'6l Piinc.p.d.fcfM. in i i.i ,«| s WHOOL-Tho nextl)\v iiK'Vl.-rn'i'/L-'u U)-n » "" the Fill_T

TBRM* rOBTBBBCHOLi-TI YB-VE,Beginning the Istday of Ootoler __d *__ing the_ . Ist day of July :rortioard . . rrFor Wash.nt *t, SFoi Lighu .;. '.'.'.".','"',"" in noFor fuel iJ{[JjFor Ftuhsb Tuition... *,_.. || oo
I-or .Modern Language j, each. 30 00For -rerieri, when studied exolusiv.iy ofthe English branches _ 40 00
{?or Latin 20 00ror Literature .0 00For Mii.Mc on Piano, Guitar.Organ or Singing:For one lesson (of an hour) a week 40 00{?or two lessons (of an hour) n wenk »0 00rot three iessnns u.f an hour)a week l_n 00For four lessons, of nn hour) aweek...:.. 160 00tor Sic red Music, in class. . .00For Harp. Teachers' fees.For tne use ol Piano ? 10 00For Drawing, from Models 30 00Pot Drawinn.fro- Nature 40 00lor Painting, id Water Colors 40 00ForOil Painting MMP. unary Department?for Children under 11years oi ~ SO 00, ~ "-A. Noextra charges."**__-

\u25a0
__

Ail letters to !« dirente.l to
._«_.. . HUBERT P. LEFKBVRR.iv _4--.i*nw..m _-tioAmon_<Tjr».

II II BMO-IO PRMALK It.»Tlf-_?¥«.---« rit* Seventh Session -?*ins OCTOBER Ist,l.**i. and ends the last of June, latL \u25a0>Th* increaaeu prosperity of fee past session encourages the President .n '.lis eflort to Biake theInatitutioayet r*-_a*rvi_g oft** largepatroa-ageand the huh literary eiis_-__-_er it Basae«air«dis . v» *.
_ a * 11a ? .Lags whichhave an ample play ground_ti_cue_.) are heauti--I'illy located im thoroßthly lurniaUetl, its apparatus costly and oo__a_*t*}, ivcourseofst*dy com-

»t.\u25a0\u25a0!(\u25a0!.s:ve and thorough.The l-._gi.s_ Course.
__

will lie seen from ourCatalogue, is unuaus-iv- .__t,e. audit is _»__? mm-pecially p.-oiiiiiient tiiroughout. Laßtaatee aretaug .: .liter the laetiiods best adapted to securemenial discipline, whiuu seems the trueend of ths-tnHy ; but, iv French particularly, conversationis also carelutly attended toThe MusioaJ Departmest reuiams 111 charge ofMr. clafp,and Mr. C. C. Mkba has been addedtO It. I*l UI.TV :
Charles H. WißStpß, A.M?( I'uiv.ofVa,)l're«-

dect and Prof, ofMoral Science :uid English Literaturc.
Ror. J. L. Burrows, D. D., Evidences of Chris-

tian.!y.
James Lei_h.or.es. A.M.,(L*niv. of Va.,)Mathe-matics iind Languages.
II A. Lewis, fi. D . Nataral Sciences.Prof. F\ Emiou.i.d Paris.) French.Senor Carlos C. .Mera, Spanish and Italian.Miss Vary L. Left-rich, Drawing, Painting, Ao.John W . Reeve, Penmanship.
Miss S. i\ Royal, _lnglis_ Branches.Kiss N. B. Valentine, English Brancj.es.Miss Jane R. Stan .rd, Frepara'orv Department.Mis. Ann K. Mallory,Preparatory Lepartment.Miss Mary C. I.athrop, Preparatory D.partment.
N. B. Clapp.PnncipalolMusical Depanmeut.
C. C. Mera. Piano.
O. A. Kriosson. Guitar.
Th* Pr.hident wili he;.r the reoitations ofall th*c/rt.i.v-s at regular interval*, giving special atten-tion to the Primary pupils.

TKRMS FOR NINE _lO>___*.
(Half payable Oct. I.lß_o -niainder F"eb. 16.'61.)
Ln. hsh Tuition. Preparatory Department..lß _0 00English Tuition. Collegiate Department... 60 ooAt.-ienlaiid Modern Lan_ua.es,each 20 00Musicoa Piano, with Vocal Music ? fifj 00Music on (ruitar, " " " 40 00I'se of Instrument for practising 6 00Vocal Music alone. 1taken by ail in classes) _ 00Drawing, Needlework, or Grecian Paint-
ing _.._

_
? 20 00Oil Painting. 60 00Board, includingeverything except wash-

ing
_
?

_
160 00Washing __
3. 00A reduction of one-fourth to Minister*._r3_.NO extra charges. Pupils provide Booksand Stationery at their own expense, in case ofprotractedsickness, a deductionwill be made forah-ence.Boarders are members of the President's fami-ly. Money to meet their incidental expenses-honld be deposited with lm, and all letters forthem sent tohis care.

Catalogues,containing fall details, may be ob-ta:_e_ at the Bookstores, or by application to thePre.rfent. CHAS. 11. WINSTON.
au4?_>.m Richmond. Va.

RICHMOND PI-MALI. BKMIJARY, ONCRACK STREET. BETWEEN THIRDAND FOURTH. RICHMOND, VA.A. 11. DUPLY. A. M Principal.
The ne._t session of this Institution will com-mante onthe Ist of Octolier, I_6o, and will termi-nateou the 30th June, 1361.The Principal will lie aided, as heretofore, by awe.l selected corps of Assistants, who. with theirabilityand experience,cannot fail to givesatisfac-

tion
TheBoarding Departmer twill lie under the man-

agementol Mr.and Mrs. Dukcy, assisted by Mrs.Maky R. Cassblb, formerly of Savannah. They
alone will reside in the Seminary with the younglatiies, and will exercise a par-ntal care and con-trol over thog- committed to tneircharge.

The successwhich has attended this etiort to es-tablish in tb*city of Richmond a Female Semi-nar; of the first class,hasencouraged thePrincipal
to provide more ample accommodations for the
next session. The buildings are now being en-larged, and important modifications will be made
in them, which will add greatly to their conve-
nience and comfort. The lodging rooms are large
and well ventilated, and not more than from two
to four boarderswiH occupy one room. The Reci-
tation Rooms will !_? weii arranged for the accom-modation of the pupils.

T*__B*? For Nine Months.
Board ?..f*.oo 00Washing, fuel and lights ?. 30 00Tuition in ths Preparatory Department 30 00Tuition in ordinary English Branches ? 40 00Tuition in advanced English Branches 60 00
Tuition in Modern and AncientLanguages,

each ?__. 90 00Music, Vocai and Instrumental,(PianoandGuitar)?For one lesson, ofone hour perweek _-

__
40 00For two lessons per week, ofone hour each _n 00

Use ol Piano 10 00Frawing,in crayon _.. 30 00ainting, in water colors ._ ? to 00
Painting,in oil 60 00

One-half payable on the Ist of Ootober, 18(50, andthe remainder 011 the 16th ofFebruary, 1861
Reference is made to Rev. Dr. Mo*** D. Hoge,

and to any of the formerpatrons of the school.
Catalogues ol the Seminary, containing moredetailed information, can oe obtained at any of theBookstores, or by aupncation to tne undersigned.
i,ya_-..in A. \l DUPUY. Iho.hmor,!. V*.

IJOLTHIiK.. r_____AJ___ If-tsTIT-iTIC,£3 RICHMOND VA.The lDti session of this Institution will com-mence on the Ist of Ootober next, and close on the
last da) ol June, l#jl.

The Principal will be aided br eleven thorough-
ly qualified instructors, and every effort wnl be
made to maintain the high reputation and s.lectcharacter oi the School.The ndvanta.es ottered in th* departments of
MUSICrind the MODEKN LANGUAGES are 1111---»iirp.assed. while especial attention is given to the,studyof HISTORY , ENGLISH LITERATURE,

/ RHETORIC and READ!AG.
The Principal refers to the patronsof the School;

«.r to the Faculties of the Vir_u:ia Military insti-
tute and id William and Mary College: to Profs.
Bledsoe Smith. Coleman, Davis and Maupin, of
tne University of Virginia.

For turner information, or for catalogue giving
course ot Slild). terms,regulations aad lull list of
patrens. to which attention is invited, address thePnaeipai. D. LEE POWELL,

se 17--ts Bobßl. Richmond, Va^
UUUTUERN WAT ERLEY INS 1 ITl)TE,
I' Ov6TH RT-, BETWBBB CI.AY AND I.KI-11,
Mb*. PETER P. MAYO, Piux. i.Ai..Commencing Ist October, I_SO.

The Priucipal begs leave to oiler this Institution
as one dasigacd lo elevate lemale educaiion to the
highest grade, aud one in which no pains «..-r ex-
pense are spared for facilitating this object, and
-liording the very best opportunity lor a thorough
«ud practical acnuisitioiinf tiie MODERN LAN-
(jLAGtS. (F'reuch is the household language,)
MUSIC.DRAWING, PAINTING and every ao-
cotiipii.iiiueiitappertaining to the mo_t polished
ediiciti.ni of young lames.

For terms, refercnoes or a prospectus of the
plan of study, apply to

oj 6-lm" Mks. PETER P. MAYO.
rfUIK t HIRWIVK M HOOL-SEVFN AND1 A HALF MILKS. W__*T OF RICHMOND.?
The suiNscnter haying secured the services ot Mr.
A.Niiio-Y DIBBBLL.A. AL, to conduct llie exer-
f'lsesiot Lie School. yroDoses lo.take into bis fami-
ly a few iouUis thepresent semn. v, coinmeucing
October 10. and ending Ju'y- 1, lStilBoard, including everything, $ 12.50 per month.?Tiiilioii. lr.oll f_6 to R_f.

To ttiose who know Air. Dibbrell'sacquirements
Mni facility fur te_ciiing, 1 need say nothing in
llIK 1-: .

Clhsw.ck isayuietand remarkably healthy re-
treat. For further particulars, ad.re.s

GEO. G. KXAI.L.<><:6-d..cw2w Miciiiiioiiil.
OHIfRCH HILL El.--_.r-_H, t LASSH'AL
t-/ AND MATHEMATICALSCHOOL, ON
BROAD, BETWEEN «ni AND 36rH STS.

C. 8. MILLER,
W. L MILLER, M. A

The exercises of this School will commenoe
MONDAY, 17th ot Septemlier.

Tkbms, for 10 fii intns, pavabte semiannually in
advan-e: .-0. .-JtO.«80 and «60

For further information, _pp!y to Messrs. Hunt
k James, orStokes *. Hives. se -/-IhC

L&. sUllKl's SELECT CLASSICAL
AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,

Corner Main and Ist Streets, Richmond, Va.
The Fourteenth Session will commence on the
34!h nt September, 1-60. ,__._.

TuaMS-F-r session,naifsession in advance:
Junior English , - - ? ? ?g g
Senior English, or Beginners ivLatin 80 .0

»r_*k, and Higher Mathematics 60 0.
M.kl-.o Lauguages, by Mobs. P_kdi_o.n. .. a) 0
Drawiag, by John A. CaLYo...- ,?\u25a0 « "?Jl. Afpointmentsmay I* iia.ie w..u me fnn-
cipaThy note through Post 0-._«. au30? U

COMMISSIONER'- OPFICE.f

TO THE tK EUrruß** Of*"»,??* '»
TE

OF ti. H THORNTON. ITKCI.Af.Kn -Being
theretorequested by D. T. William*. Administra-torol N II Thornton, de-eased, 1 have appointed
"1 U KSDAY, the 11th day of December. I_«_. as the
time, aud my office in Beivin's Building,Bans and12th streets, in this oity,as the place. for rece.v
in. proof ofdebtsor demands agaiuitthe saidde-oeased orhis estate.

You are therefore herebynotified to produce tie-
fore me. on or brfore that day, such evidence as
may he neoessary to establish yourciaims Parties
failing to prove their claims a* herein required.
will be *"-eluded from the div-itieud tv be made of
the funds now iv the hands .>? the Adnunistrstor.

Given under my hand as Commissioner of the
Courtof Hustings ol the oity of Miohmoiitl. the
U*U. above loc II -wj R. MII.TUNCAUV.

i a 1.
_ Z I

JBTBiimOATB^HIPP"rifO( 4c I
JAMFiSTOW-..7:a;t%F?(o.

L -:g,,1,-- %Tugn%i ?
Passage to New York, mea sand b_j____-._-_.i_eluded, ,»10. Ptserage pns.ag* «» 'M''fl ""n \u25a0**
Passage to Norfolk same *s by the river ImatsFreightreoeived to-day, (THl'Rsru v\. aito ths _..urof 2 o'oiock P. M, FRIDAY UP

to°da, ,l*,1'*,arer"*U,,t*~to *,"n,i, ''rthe ''-'oods

-or^ir-Msar" at m°* mt» -*?**??<fcal-ftKtJuV** " -t^ron.ce,or« B

'' _j 2t LUDLAM *. WATSON.
__->*#____*_». i imVJ VnXn.^- 1 * X °" TH «
..,? ~- _. "r.BS GLEN COVE AM) niTßTf*BHi__ra*

li^Sr Hi? 'T&
'*... M,°, KN,,NfV, »t the sameh| oU

Ar? f«^ o£_k... "it Z»Hn?\ "-.'? retur ? *,a<-h *"-rnste _r ex'th-sd__.. »lL_?_ hu" m,lk"** * da"y '"»? >-*tw««ntne Hiiove plaoes, unsurpassed Tor speed and acoommojlations by ar.y other line M
I tie Boats will touch at ah the regular Laridm.a*?'*. t~k««w-*t aausu .'__Mfe.T__-_ ---- "j"-''*'l "" thi river runs' be__..,. h. -V.. <l'.'wn.' a"rt **owill Botbare

whichXf maVe !er,t ,s ",n(,ed on "?? wharf «*

?-7-tB ». O. HABKIHB.

S^Sj>?!_mv_i__l_*«
v.m_W..A l' .'-'vi'taiu i'Kii.-iiAKii.an.i BKL-v , IlKrt !\u25a0., Captain Kkk.k. wili le;u-e Richmondil'l-rPL1 evB V TUESDAY, THURSDAY and-A IT. X .!A\ ,at the hour of 12o'clock If. Return
nig. will leave Baltimore for Richmond oa th*same days, therebyenabling shippers and Basseagerstofeave an opportunity _f a coimnunicationbetween the two points every otherday.For apeed.eon-fort, and safety, these steamersare the fii.-st superior<>t their class, having beenrecently refilled in the most approved style.I Mageatd rare .55.Tickets procured either at our office, in ShoekoeSlip, opposite the Columbian Hotel, or at. theNi-siueru' wharves._se7-tu__ DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
>&_-_. l? ,a " KALTniORK.-The reeularsJ^Sfri' ..-1...- sohr HOPh.Ciipl Frank, hivingnT"' \u25a0\u25a0Hortiou of her emrao en_a_ed. will sail withdispatch For balance ot trei.iit. apply tooc 17 Ot. w. D. COLQUITT * CO.
>.A- St»n i,i VKR COOL TO BUCCEED_,»j_> iHK SI-SAN HINKS. I'he regularpacket? =*-**l*Saip PIONEER, Capt, Cuii.b. now on herhome voyage, will return to the abov* port andload with dispalch. For freight, apply toE. W. Dk Voks a. CO., or to
se_6 4w* CHARLES PALMER.

PIANOS FOR SALE.
GET Tilt. BKST.

WORCESTER'S11,411 ELEGANT PIANOS.We have just opened another supply of Mr.W obcxstbb'ss i; I' X R II PIANOS.i he N*w Scale introduced by Mr. Worcester,
is b decided success. surp._s.in_ ail others now inuse. for power, brilliancy and durability.Iwould beg to invite the atten'ion of all loversel the Piano lo an examination of themA. MORRIS,Bookseller and Dealer ia Pianos.

\u25a09_ PIANOS TUNED and REPAIRED ia thebest manner, and orders lelt at my store will beprompt,} attended to by a first rate Tuner.001.-.t A. MORRIS.
s_Jßa '©HI. D.I.DERDAL-,Having just returned from New York.-If ml 'offersfor sale a choice assortmentof7 p.nd
TU octave ROSEWOOD PIANOS, oi the finestquality, on mostreasonable terms.__U_e<?eral _ood SECOND-HAND PIANOS,atvery low prices.»_. Wareroom Uth street, opposite Sank r-treet,Be,vin's Block. se 2d?lm*
,- y^'-> NOTICE ?The largest arid !ie<>t seleo-

'in "- Foreign and American Slli-.hr111-f ? MUSIC, may be found at tiiecorner ofIth and Broad streets.
PIANOS from tiie celebrated Paotrrr. of W.Kii.l.e A Co. Second-hand PIANOS, from J, 50 to

SISU. for hire and s tie.b IMTAR S. VIOLINS, BANJOS ofmy ownmake, ELBTES, PIPES, and ACCORDEONS, fortale.REPAIRING and TUNING done in the bes*__aane.. P. POLBTER, Agent.N. 8.-Mr. W.RADE will always be in attend-
\nce to .elect music. se 25-lm*

CARRIAGES, &c? FOR SALE.
rJKWhAIb CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES$*___s2_SELI ING OFF.-The undei-i.ned,
ss* *\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 thankful lor the patronage received forthe past two vear.,and in order to extendm_ i.isbusiness.and in preparation for tho next season'swork,offers his stock ofCARRIAGES to the pub-
lic, at private sale, on the most aocomniodatiiiKtermsand at lowestprices,such as ROCKA WAYS,
for one and iwohor»es, BUGGIES and *l LKEVS,
Ac. AH not sold before THURSDAY, the __th,will be otlered at auction, to tiie hu)ie»t bidder.Tbbhb-AI sale. J. M. PULLEN,_c !S-_st Wall street.
r__*"'___-_/ 1AKKIA-.E-S. BIGGIEM, _Tc7^

he subscriber, inter.dinK toenlargehiss'^""~"' r ---present business, and requiring ail tiie
store room he can get foonable him r.o doso, offershis present stock of Lli'HT CARRIAGE. Bi G-GiES. {with aad without tops.) KOCKAWaYS..Vc.at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. All inwant are invited to *ive him a call before pur-chasing. JOHN DORS,

oc 17?lm* Next door cor.-th and Broad sts.
___B______> VAEUEAABMEh CARItIAGES7_-
EjS__S__j_The subscriber has on hand.at his Coach?Sat? Making Establishment, oc Lombard Al-
ley, tietween Mam aad Cary,(l3th and Uth sts..,
near the Coh__ahi__i Hotel, COACHES, CHARIO-TEES,BAROUCHES,BUGGIES, with and with-
out tops, and SULKI ES?all of his own make, ofthe best material and workmanship?all of whichwill be sold as low _.s eood work of thekind can be
li tnecity of Richmond, and 1 respectfully ask ac .11 from those in want of any article in the Car-r aue line, as I am determined to make to orderand
11sell at the lowest prices possible; and all work
b I'll rhat is new, warranted.

feM?d-m MICAJAH MANGUM.

MILLINERY & DRESS-MAKING..
-HS\ OPK-.lt.**- OP fkilb .GLpFALL AND WINTER KAMIIONsK^

Mil. N, E. LACY
Would announce to her customers r.nd the pubic.
th-t she wili, on THIS DAY. open her Fall andWinter styles, consisting V E L V E T and
STRAW BONNETS. HATS, WREATHS,
HEAD-DRESSES, and everything inthe Mill.ne-
ry line. oc 16-_t*
"3**\~~ ..Il_!. V. A. TlTll'Lh »IA~s» -»7_T~,?_S_ip'A'i! 1open. on SATURDAY MOI.NJ-Sli.N'., Oct. 18, at "mi i'i_ BHOAD Sl' ____3
ncr KAIL and WINTER MILLINERY.BonNETS, HaTS. Ac.with asplendidassortment ofRIBBONS, FLOWERS, and HEAD DRESSES.
Also. ,t beautiful assortment of EMBROIDE-
RIES. VEILS. KELTS. Ac. and wU! take great
pie ..urein showing them to ail who m.v favor
herwith acall. ? ocll- lm

>1 .lIA.-1I- ..KAllt., l"Rl"st'll»fir,
QSji'vlil.LlNKß AND DRESS YAKE R _!»?/!__T»T 178 MainSt., oornerof ilths... inform* _u__»A
tho la-lies that, she will open her rooms for thes_le
ofMILLINERY GOODS, vi*: Bonnets. Hsir.veia.
Ribbon Feathers. Illusion Goods, Keni
Lace S'ts. etc. Als-i, Perfumers, EmbroideredVotes, Infants' Rolies. Particular attention to
Children's Clothes. Pinking,Slumping and rlut
in.. Will open Tt'HSDAY. l.th October.

Wantea.a MILLINER. ocll-im*
?*»__b

? A V. A H D-TO THE LADIES ANDHfi«__G'?\u25a0NTLEM-'N OF KICHMONDe»s__ _
_j__KS.NI) ITS VICINITY.?Miss X t *AQf__HECCA SEMON won Idrespectfully inform__Usr_i
the ladies and gentleman that she has iv- re-
ceived her stock of FALL AM) WINTER PAT-TERNS, comprising the Zouave Jackets, for la-
dies; Japanese _. alking-Coat sad Cape, for littleboys; Garrick Coat, Spanish I)reus, Zouave Coat.Lennet Coat and Dress Jacket, und a nuitiiier of
Apron Patterns, for little liovs. Also, the Luiu
and Victoria Walking Dress, lor little.iris: Zou-ave and Cleopatra Aprons, and a number of Dress
Sleeve Patterns.

Miss SEMON is now ready to Braid anil Em-
broider the Zouave Jackets, for ladies and chil-
dren. Also. Ladies' and Children's Flannels;
Sacks and Wrappings for Infants; Suits Embroi-
dered t r Little Boys. Also, t inking.Drawingand
Stamping done at the shortest notice, in her
room, at her father's residence, 2 doors below St.
Charles Hot.l.

oc.-lm Miss REBECCA SEMON.
MEW ANU FASHION*______ ?»_& .tJTJ MI I I.E fi ) . vMii214 Bro.l- Stbkkt ____?S

MRS DAVIS A SISTER b-g leave to interna
their fri**ds, patrons, and the ladies generally,
that they are iy>w openim ther Fall stock of
MILLINERY GOODS, consisting in part of Silk,
Stiaw and Velvet BONNETS, PLUMES, RIB-
BONS, FLOWERS, WREATHS. HEAD-
D REUSES. DRESS CAHS. Ao ,4 c. Also, LACE
CAPES, BERT-LAB, INFANTS* HATS, CAPS
AND RL'CHES. of every style.

Tho ladies of Richmond, and those visitin, the
city,are most respectfully solicited to call and ex
amine these goods,astiter feel confident that they
will lie able to please, both in _'»lannd piice

WANTED- Three or four first-class MILLI-
NERS, to whom the best prices will be paid. Ap-
pl» as above. oc 4?ts

jC\ .IIAUAMI*FAtt'llK, *"_> ,
PCiJ FRENCH MILLINER, Mfftg.{ST _*{,'* l-KOAli SfKKEr. Rh-ii--o-.ii, lt.( __!__*_

d mrs atiove Mr. Quaries' More.)
Would announce her return irom New York, with
the latest -tiles of BONNETS, FLOWERS,
CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, Ac. Confident in her
good taste. Ladies will lie supplied with the
choicest articles- She would also call attention to
her French importation received by last etcainer :BONNETS, FLOWERS ard COIFFURES.

«f_.WILL HE OPEN OCTOBER _ni.
»_, In oouHennence ol the non-arnval of my

PKERCH BONNETS, my opening will not takeplace until OCTOBER 1-TH. oc 4-lm_
\gf\ MILLI-tKKY-FALL TRADE. nA
f%mi I desiie to call attention to inv vslAJSflf.s_*fiensi.e stock oi MILL 1 N r_ R .____**
G"(»DS. consisiiDg of HEAD-DRESSES. i.a-- lES' CAP.. FURS and CLOAKS, the Latest and
m_.t desirable styles

BLEACriING, PRESSING and DYEING done
in the best at. le. M_s J. DEMELMaN.Main, lietweeu 17ih anil isth sts,

N 8.-Four to five good MILLINERS wanted
immediately. oe_?lm*

MH.I.irURY FAIL TRAbE.-n*ft'f_js_J; desire to oall attention to lav re MujEg£JPtJ: .no-, al Irom 21. Rroadsireet,to246,two_U__3
doors west of my old stand, where ' am prepared
to exmt.ita larger stook ofMl LLINERV GOODS,
of all kiuds. and will oontinue to keepihrough-
out he season UOODS OF THE UATEBT aud
MOST DE-GRABLE STYLES.m Mas. A. McCONNAL,

se__~_rn* __« Broad st.

KAILKO.II- sMOf..--
Three hundred tons. " T" pattern, weighißg

ftftr-two pound, to th*
"\u25a0ii _?U -**t*riburg, I

j RBAL ESTATE FOR BALE.: »«tl,l, Parw Fim'l_7%lLir~, nfend.\u25a0 '."I ,l,° rimor* ,rom wl>ere I now reside.^*Thy" "t,' r ur "?;" , '.I? ttir bttle-P; ARM,nn the Brooke Turnsike, 3, 1. wil««__s-_.
h!!l'li1t f'"m lh ??,tr

?
con'a-ning 17* ACRES orhighly improved land This place i* admirahl.situated for a Ma'.et O .rd«n, htv.n.a. tn.l tV_i_a good many FRUIT TREfS in full heannr-Ihe neighborhood is very good,and in averyshortdistance of two churches. The Hu.ldinss are full? iilh.ient (or the plane, hsvine a ...»DW ELLIN-. HOi'sE with seven*orei.h.'mo nYwith KITCHEN, HARN.HTABLRriI.4 ?N Z le.a BLACKSMITH'S SHOP and «M_T*H HOOMIEwith a good run of custom to the shop, ana twoWei sand a Sprinir of «ood water.in the place. Ifnotdisposedofby the 31st of the present Bioath.ofwhich due notice will be given. I will on tbat dayssll it at publicauction, to the high-at hitt.ler uniiall myFARMING IMPLEMENfs.crop.of Coin,Fodder. Shucks, and Straw; a'so, all the grow

!"f _°-J_ ps _f VenotnWuo. HORSE. WAGON andl.AHrs, Ac: also, a 1my HOUSEHOLD amiKITCHEN KUjNIIWr P.r,,._.i dispose.l topurohase, will please call on me,ou the place,orto Mr. J. vv .BBT BIBS I, Richmond. Va.oc 9-lawlw IL_c. WALTON.
SPA-MI POKSALr, fNTHC-OVNIFf?J_ A_*BBMA__L,IC-VA.-Iof., or .ai-ijthe .ARM onwhich I now reside, in tti«_E?above named county. The Farm contains ISO*"*aares, l.ijof winch are heavily timbered It liesupon the eastern slope of the SnuMiw<et Moun-tains, within fourteen ,toes of Charlottesville,ten Bile*ofOordo-sville. three miles ..r CobhamDepot on the Virmnia Central Ranroad, and adjoining the lands of the Hon William C. Rives.Hey. E. Bojden, Dr. T. W. Menweiher, andothers.The improvement* consist of a rood BWRI fJW«4C*RRIAGB-HOUB-_, STABLE. TOBAC-
_."'-onMis -CO-For society and healthfulness of situation it isunmrpsssed
JjWOs AND IM PLEMENTS will be ,o\aat the

Term« Persons desirous of looking atthe . arm are requested to call and doao. Address
,7 -JSO. .' WCKINSON. Cobham Depot.Ml. \u25a0*?*?**/?» Albemarlo Co., Va.

«*& PA K*lO V 1 -.', \ s K1SI") || kwR ~ o*-PaBQ[JT SEVKN MILES NORTH Op?*\u25a0 RICHMOND. FOR SALE-I oiler at _,-
va'e s.ile my FARM, called " L.K-ust (."ve ssituated on the Old Hunsry Road, seven miles~,",?\u25a0 k'o,"." oP fl -, Th* barm _ont__nsl__ ACKKS,100 hundred ol wmch is ina hieh state of improve-batauce well wooded with I.no and OakV. ood Ihe Pai-n is remarkatily healthy,ar d theg?is r̂ d vf» Kwid It has a number of good|»nngs upon it. and adjoins the landn of P HWa.drop.N. C. Crenshaw. Alfred Wi_stoß,___others. The property formerly belonged to theestate oi Wm. A.-i.rews. deed. For further information, apply to Oonniß * Ai-pkkson. or to the\u25a0ab-entsßr. i_B 24--t g j o. s. taVliik.
***> LAUD AND it,ATI* IM fuTUJ-;,A*NI KLIA' PA-ALK PKL
1...-I _*£ r ' i''c devisees of John H. Steger.

..\u25a0? I ibo i r 8,l!e P,rlv,**''ly a valuable TKACI!Ol LA. 1* li, lyingonthe Appomattoxriver, in thecounty ol Amelia,five miles from Martoax Depot,on the Richmond and Danville Railroad, contain-ing, byestimation. 1,000 acres. The iand is admi-rably adapted to the production .if Corn, Wheatand 10-aeoo, and the tract is re.arued as oneofthe best in the county. Ifdesired, i .will be di-vided into two tract*. The neighborhood is mostexcellent. Possession will be delivered at once;the ..evi.ees reserving the right to cultivate andgainer . hegrowing crops, if asatisfactory arrange-ment cannot be made with the purchaser to takethe ; . the purchaser ol the land, il he desires
tiiem lor his own use, can also pu-chase a lar.enumber of vataabie SLAVES. The terms will hemade accommodating. Apply to WILLIAM EMEADE or JOHN g. HAKI'iAWAV, CiiJlaHe-'pot, Amelia;or to R. W. STEGER, Mattoax De-pot. Amelia. au-a-tf

FOR SALE AND RUNT.
&} , -"OH RRRT-ATAVERN*ndSTORETobKun Road, about one mile from tie**ss»rir»t .Market, with ten acres of good culti-vated land, suitable for a market-garden. Forterms and lurthor particulars, inquireofoc 4 -awta IIEN H YJMILbER, Broad st.
-ti, FOR RENT OR I_KASE-Pe_ aterm of
lii:_ >.ea1r,s-tiie '?.'-?\u25a0trail, located I.OTon Mar-"B*haU street,', loet front and about 110 feetdeep, with an, ailey in common, on the north sideof the same, irom Marshall to Broad, and ala ianai.ey in common on the rear, through to Collegestreet, there isa-tnall BRICK HOUSE on thepremises, next adjoining the Richmond MedicalCollege.

FOX RENT?AIso, two or three good ROOMS inthe building*i oorner Broad anu 11thstreets. Thesewillbe rented to professional or singlegentlemenonly, win. can accommodate themselves as to theirmeals. 4.c.
i-i.w. B*Ll_-Tyj> '>r three well bred NATIVE

.' rft",etl *l _H*a_on Farm, about two mileswest ot this city. Apply at the residence cornerof Broad and 11th .tieets, toau_.-2tavvt_ _P-J-.JTABB.-R.J% HOUSE tKOR RKNT.-The HO US I_H i:ll "!Toccupied by Miss Ann R Trent, deed,?""\u25a0on I- rankliti street, I«tween3d and lib streets,
is for rent until Ist Juiv. ]st*l. Po-session givenimmediately Apply to Dr. P. TRENT, southeastcorner Marshall.-ltd 7th streets, between the hoursol _ and to clock I. M.PETEHFIELP TRENT,". ~ ,oe_7-_t*] THUS, W. McCANCE, \lx orß

jfe FOR RENT-Or.e STORE and CELLAR".'a|!_ Apply immediately to\u25a0» B. HEINRICH. No. 194 Main St..oc 17?6t Between 9th and 10thsts.
POR RENT-TWOROO__S-I-_eatioße_

jjj.j.Ch street, between Franklin and Grace sts"-\u25a0\u25a0Applynext door to Mr. John T. Rooeksoc 17- 3t*
-m, roRRIH T-A"neat RES] DEN CEToorT-\u25a0yf-j taming seven room* and Basement, Bathss-B-Room, t-0., with nil improvements, such ahgas. water,Ac, on Bank street, between 9.n and10th, next door to Dr. Uova. Apply to

MARCLS HARRIS & BRO ,
0016-ts I7_ Mai, street.

gg. FOR RENT-The DWELLING-HOUSESljiji'in Canal street, second iloor below 4th street?-"-I'he House contain, nine rooms, good yardand kitchen. Apply as above,or at thePhotographand Fine Galleryof O. W. MINNIS.Two good MILCH COWS for sale.
oclsj_us G. W. M.

>5{A FOR KENT-Aneat KESI*£_: fonr rooms and passage throughcentre: good; all in thoroughrepair,on 3_th street,between Leigh and Clay. Apply to
_~ GATHRIG HI, Governorst. .oc 12-lw Or corner 23d and Marshall.

K)K RENT?The Office now occupied byjljlijme. it is a good location for'any kind ofbusi-
\u25a0ss-Baea*. Possession given atones. Apply tothesuK«cri*_er. 190 ..itua street, square above Post Of-fice. [oc 12-t.sl CHAS. Y. MOKRISS.

FOX RKN'I OR LEASE-STORE No.lß
\u25a0lis Pearl street, at present occupied by Messrs.s»___-«-.Vlitched k Fry. Possession given the Ist ofJanuary, Irttil, or Rootier, ii required. Apply toBbslbstob k Fit-oehald. next door,

o- 11?ro P. M THOMPSON.
-Kb H»K KK.T-A HOUSE ia the town of
EHii Sidney, containing seven rooms, ingood re-with the usual out builiing*. such asKitchen. Coal House. Stable, Ac ; awell ofexcel-lent water in the yard; has also aBn__.il garden
attached, with grape bower extending the whole
len.thofit. Possession given in a few days. Ap-
ply to the sub.crher. <n the premises, or to R. 6.Ltbk, Metropolitan Hall.

o_B-ts R. T. FARISH.
_ji A lilMhUil.l- RKSIDKNC'-K ON\u25a03CHURCH HILL FOR SA LE.-I wish toseli,\u25a0"\u25a0"inivatelv. In the Ist of November next., theHOUSE aad Lot 1 now occupy, on Graoe street.
Church Hill, between 28fh and _.th streets. 'Thelocatu ii 's a desirable one, aad tbe Home is very
convenient and extremely pleitsant. Tee L. tfronts on (iracc street ."II feet, runningback 157
leet to aa-He] l.feetwiue A furthtrdesenption
is deemed useless, as anyone "_ ikhing lo purchase
wilt prefer to examine ihe tremiscs. All such areinvit-'d tocab, and I wi-l t'.kc pleasure in showmg thesanse. |oe4-lm] REBECCA C. UK KIT.
jg, VI OKI- A!. OT I-, ILAIt OK ItS_. N1 .-t::j,>)n Broad, between 3J and 4th streets, south?""_alf, Possession gives lst«»f October. In-
quire of lse__ Iml THO-J D, IjUAELES,
Ji ROOfN IOR REN T."-The large und

ROOM, lately occupied by thesrlsal Voik River Railroad Company,over tiie store
ol the suliscribers. is now for rent

P. JOHNSTON A BROTHER,
au 18?ts 116 Maun street.

OFFICE RICH I) A PI 1"G R. K. CO ,/
Ru hmomi. Oct 17,1etj,. <

ess---.__-,_,--\u25a0_? VlHliU.i.. sTATr. AMDi/jtrj \^TfSrtu\z,'' \u25a0" N I RAL V MX.-Visitors toBTT-__-r-r*|| l, Agricultural Fair will be
lurnißiieil with RXCIIRSION TICKKTB over this
Road at .; 1 W, such tickets to be available from
the 22n to the 28t.'i Ooto'.tr, iniiu-ive.

Mock or other articles brou.ht over this Road
for exhibition, will be char.cd the re_ulir rate of
transportation to the Fair, but will be returned
freeof charge, if remaining iv the possession of
the same owner,

oc 17-lut THOB. H. WYNNE. SMp't.
Af_xA TH- ASMLANO HOTEL.-Tinspopular resort, situated sixtoen milesii*'BSE Itroiii RICHMOND, in the lieautiful ni.il
thrivingvillageof ASHLAND,on the Richmond,Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad, is nowopen for visitors, and is prepaied to accommo-date families with good fare, and every thin.; desi-
rable. The head of the family will be furnished
with a Free Ticket between Ashland and Ricu-mond.

For further information, apply at Superintend-
ent's othce Richmond, Fredericksburg ami Poto-mac Railroad, oradureas

JNO. L. THOMPSON. Proprietor.
it 7?t* Ashland. Va.

THE FOLLOW 1 ISO (HEAP GOODS havejust liesn received, and can tie had by going io
LEVY'S cheap Dry Cood* gtore. Nt>. 18 MainSt.:
E-i.lid color, double wiilih Meniioa. of superiorquality.at__ cents, well worth "-"'a c.tnts; printedMoussllßSS at 12.'* cents, worth IS\ cents; 6 4while Jac.u.rd Diaper, for makinr coun'erpanes,
at 2- cents, worth _ shillinrs; _3 inch tine Un-
bleached Cotton st Mi cent*, at present worth tby the bale; super Irieh Linen at 40 cents,
worth 75 cents; Marseille* Shirt Uosoms a* liv,
cents, worth Soce"ts; Union Linen hosun* at
12S cents worth in" 1* cts ;Russia Diaper at *1 pei

piece, worth fl 26 ; ? "o'lars it 26, 371,, 60, 76 cents
and 91, worth 375.-0 75rentB. $1 and SI.SS; Cor
seta of the be.t make lor SI 26, sold generally for
St 50 Hemeuib. r, that No. 16 is the place for
utieap Dry Goods.
UKAKLY WHIT£ TI.ETH.-The l-wTdin"r tifnee toenturewhite teeth i* the SAPONINE
TOOTH POWDER. Dentisu reooiiunendit huhly. Head the fallowing :- 1 have used and prescribedthe Saponins ToothPowder of Messrs. Meade A Baker, and in myopinion no betthk preparation for the end in
view can be compounded.

"-J.no. Bbo.w-TTi Deiit.st."
Ask for " MEADE A BAKER'S. ' and take no

filiier,or jou Willie disappointed. Prepared only
by MEADE A UAK ER. Pharmaceutists,

l_B Main street, corner above Post Ortioe.
<i'l>.Mii« UAKOAINS IN LADIKS'o DRESB OOOD_--530.U00.-Now is the time to
?eoure them, duriiiK this and the next week ?

Silks.Toulins, DeLaices,Merino*,Collars.Sleeves,
Hands, Calicos; Men's and B iy*' Wear; Cloaks.
old and new fashions. AI) lovers of k<hhl and
cheap Good* will please call Persons from the
oouutry will find some excellent Ooodsfnr lamily
use. CHAtJ. A. OWATRIN.Sth and Main ets._
("*. AVCKRII-it?Honey snd Poncin* 8« ap*.

IfCold Cream. Otto Ro*e Lip Halve.Olycerine

' Lotion, Church's Lotion for the sum; also, K>w-
land's Kslydor, Bay Rum, Colo nea. Haiidker-
chief ExtracU, all poors, und many other india
peusable Toilet Articles, in store lor sale byI ,F" T P. JOHNBXON a, BHO., Dru»n,»u.

AUCTION BAI_-_B.
FUTURE DAYS.

Br .-eddin ie A ppersen, A act's.

CIX HANDKO-VIP BCILDINA LOTS, IN__ THE PLAN OF NAVY HILL. ON THEWEBT J.INK OF 6TB. BETWEEN DUVAL
AND BAKKR HTRE--TB. FoRSALK AT AUCTION ? Will be so il at auction on the premises,
onMONDAY, toe -.".!< October. I_6o, at * -'oloek
P. M. six beautiful building lot*, loca'ed asa's.v*.each having a front oi _2 feet and a depth of 123
feet to an alley lf> fret wide. These lots, for the
most parr, are handsomely looated, and are in apart of the city where real estate is ia good de-mand.Tb b as.?One- third oash; balance at 6 and IImonth., for negotiable votes. inteiest added, and
ftle retained till all ihe purchase money is paid._oc 19 GODDIN A APPERSON, AucU.

Br Alex. Nett. Aaet'r.

FIR .IT-RK, O ~'?_ UOOUR, OROCR.HIES,Ac.-Will be sold at auction a- my
si.ro, cornerofMain and isth streets on saTI XDAY morning next, the _oth day of Ooteber eom-
msnoinf at 10 o'olook, a general assortment ofnew ana second-hind Furniture, Steves, *c.DRY GOODS.?Several invoices seasonable Dry
Goods, Hoop Skirts. Hosiery, Glov.s, Neck Tits,
Coats, Hants, Vests,Ac.
OROCKRIKS.-Brandy, Whiskey, Candles, To-bacco, Champagntv, Ac.
ALSO~2-caJ.es I umblers.assorted; IScases De-oanters. assorted; 3 hhds. Gallonand Half Gallon

Glass Jars; lot of Crockery.
ool> ALEX. NOTT, Auct'r.

By Thos. W. Keesee, Aact'r.
(Office cornerol 12ti. and Cary streets.)

£v HOfISIS, MILKS, RO.KAWAYTir*V.No DRAY FOR XAI.E AT AUCTION.
________Will be -old on SATURDAY MORNING,20»h inst... commencingat 10 o'clock at. the Horse
Auction Lot on Council Chamber Hill, severalsaddle and harness HORSES, three good MULES,
one KOCKAWA V and one DRAY in good order,

ocl. THOS W. KEESEE. Auct'r.
Br K. B. Look, Ane'r.

HORIf*!-, M I I. I s , BU--GY, Ac. AT
AUCTfON -on SATURDAY, 20r,h inst.. at10o'clock. I will sell at the oten Council Cham

iier Hill, several "<aild c and Harness Horses- lourlarge, young,well broke Mines; oneNo-Top Buggy
and Harness,in good onier; one F«mily Carriage,
but little used; several very good Milch Cows, Ac.

ocl. E. B. COOK. Auct.
By J. H. Digges, Au.t'r.

A I'CTIO-.-HORSKS. MULfIS. Ac.Ac.-Wiil
--* be sold at the Horse Lot, on Council Cham-
ber BilLo* SATURDAY.-Uth inst . commencing
at lo o'clock, several _ood Work Hortes ; 1 fine
Saddle Horse, 4 years old; 3 Work Mules; 1Three Hor*e Wa.on; 3 St.Gear; 1 new Fur-
niture Wagon ; 1 Dray and Harness.ocl. J. H DIGGES, Auct'r.

fH- Sf-CIER SHI. i-... MAIHINKS.-
--\u25a0 The marked and ever extended popu'anty ofSINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, both in Ame-rica and Europe, is such as liest to establish theirsuoeriority over all others in the market. Sewing

Machines, so called,may be bought, itis true, fora smaller; -mount uf dollars,but it is mistakeneconomy o investanything in a worthless or un-reliable article, and those who will do so mustabide the consequences.
SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.In order to place the very brst Family Marhinesin the world within the reach oi" all, we have re-duced our Letter A, or transverse Shuttle Ma-chines, beautifully ornamented, to FIFTY DOL-

LARS.
SINGER'S No. 1 AND 2 STANDARD SHUT-TLE MACHINES,Both of verygeneral application and capacity,
and popular both in the family and the manu'ac-
torv. Prices reduced respectively from £,'136 and
Sl6O to ..90 and SHOO.SINGER'S N0.3 STANDARD SHUTTLE MA-CHINE,For carriage-makers ana heavy leather work.Price, complete, j#l26.Also, to complete the list, an entirely new ar-ticle, unequa'ed for manufacturing purposes,noiseless, rapid, and capable ofany kind ofwork.Price, including iron stand and drawers, .".110,cheaper at that, in viewof its value, than the ma-chines of any other maker as a _ifl.

Ali of Sinner's Machines ua.e the interlockedstioh with two threads, whicu is the best stitchknown. Every person desiring to procure fulland reliable information about Sewing Machines,their sizes, prices, working capacities, and thebest method of purchasing, can obtain it by seud-
iti. for acopy OF*' I. M . Sinner k Co.'s Gagette,"which is a beaut iln Ipictorial paper, entirely de-voted to the sutiieot Itwill tie supplied gratis.

NEEDLES, THREAD,COTTONS. SILK, andal! necessary articles used with Sewing Machines,kept constantly on hand for sale. Also, apraoti
cal machinist,who is ever ready to attend onourcustomers, if required.

Messrs. SINGER k CO.'S office being conduct-ed on the most thoroughbusiness principles, by anentirely new set of hands, we feel confident of
ooing our share of the business, as we have always
doneheretofore. 1. M. SINGER A CO.,340 Main street, Richmond.B Trott. Aeent. au M lw
BUFFALO TO llf-C _.».-Just received, asmall lot of fine BuffaloTon.uos ; Smoked Sal-mon, very fine ; Sugar-CuredHams of fine quality
and flavor : for sale by

BROOKE PLEASANTS, Agent.
No. 2 Mam street, oorner 17th.

CO_.NCOrr-.-E; Pat. MeeA Cox* _*___
ling Gelatine; Cooper's Isinglassand refinedspread It-inglass: Chocolade; Cocoa; prepared

Corn Starch; Tapioca; Sago; Arrow Root, Aoli. WAGNKR, Druggist.
Corner6th and Br. ad sts.

BURN KTT'S COt'OAINt_.-Thi-~oontains"l-- of CceoaaatOil, and is thebest and cheapest hair dressing in the world. Forsale by W. PETERSON k CO.,
Druggist.. IM Main street.

I.\7I»ITKK UNDIrR CLOT HI NO.-Caßlt-** mere, Saxony.Merino. Lamb's Wool, Shaker,
Buckskin. Silk, Canton Flannel, Red F'ianne),and Waterhur* Shirts and Drawers; Cashmere,
Lsnib's Wool, Merino and English Hosiery; Fur-nishing Goods of every description, new, season-able and cheap

SHAFER,HALSEYk CO., 110 Main st.
BEEF TO.-.Gl:*._. Ac-No 1 Heef Tongues

and Smoked Beef; No 1 Corned B.ef, in halfand quarter bills, put up for family use ; SmokedSalmon, Pickled Salmon. Ac. for sale b.
BURTON * GREENHOW._

pHE*tVISfiTOBA((*O.-Asmall lot ofBookv-r er A Halsey's celebri_ted **Leoompte " brand;
also,a varietyofother favorite brands. For saleby W PETERSON A CO . Drue.ists,

155 Main street.
CHINGI.KS, SH|-sJ(.LI-S, S lfl.*«_,__ *.-\u25ba_> 150 -jO No. 1, all he.rt. Cypress Shinnies, thebest that can bo made, lor sale on accommodating
term* by TRJJMAN
PBESH BtTIER AND BLt KV.ir£TTI- FLOUR?I 2ttbso" fresh Mount-tin Butter;3tut>s of pnniH Gifche-i Butter; _*> hags ol newtiucksrheat Flour ; in _.ore and for sale tow.WM. G. DA-.DRIDGE. No. 111. Broad st.
A FILL ASSORTMENTof Baldwin's Pre"---- roium Bench find Mou.ditu Planes; AnnealedWire, tor balms haj.ouf insuitable lemtlhs; forsale by VAN-L_fW, TaVcOR A CO..No. 71 Maui street.
LW NC_ I ASSIMill IUITS -1 he sub"1 scri tiers are prepared toshow one ol tae larg-
est ami most desirable assortments in the oity.?Those in want of good Clothing will do well lo re
member 110 Main st

-SHAFER, HALSEYJt CO.
R-_-.r-.l_o M.<-.-KS-i7obblg. A, anu 113 bblsExtra li Codec. 60 bbls Powdered. 70 bbls.
Crushed. .5 bbls. Cut Coal, 14 boxes Loaf, 30 bbls.
Granulated.LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G. WADE.

DIS-.1-MI.-G CASES.-A lull assortment of
Oisseotißg Ca.es. of the best manufacture.We wi.l warrant these instruments equal to any

made. For es c at low figures, by
W. PETt.RSO.I A CO . Dru-^uta,166 Main street.

Ll!.. t- tlAI tCutiCslik.%7? A very"choice *£\u25a0I _ortine.it of French, t-.nglish and AmericanHair Brushes, comprising 'he newest styles and
mostappiovedpatterns. W. PETERSON A CO.,

Dru.gists, 165 Mam sireet.
vCI NOKIt-S.-Ground Pepper. Allspice. Black
k ' repper. Fi_ Blue. Matches, 'udiKo, ChewingTobacco. Ground Coilee, Bi. Carb. Soda, Washing
soda, V eastPowders, Ac , Ac.WM WALLACE SONS.

E-.GLISI! WAIiKING UOLBLE-SOI.E
SHOES and GAITERS.?A full assortm-nt oi

the above just to hand and for sale at very lowpnoes. MARCUS HARRIS A BRO .Next to the American Hotel.
pHOICB CHEWING TOHA( IO SoineTTTf
*-* the finest Lynchburg and Richmond '.rands,forsaleat JOS. LAI OLEY'SFami'y Medicine Store.Si.n of the Red Mortar, 6th and Main sts.
'I'HOS-K IU"WAST ofsomethingreally nice ink the shape of Perfume, Fren-h Pomades, German Cologne, fine Hair and Tooth Brushes, willd i well io call at the New Drug Store corner Main
asd 15thstreet*. R. W. POWERS.
Cti'fcKloii rMVIT--R*_-.TtM tB-S tiay^er
v ' per steamer. Black Hamburg, lsalajlla, andMalaga Grapes, S.cieand Duchess Pear*, ior sateat Ai'dlK EVv" AN TOM'S
1?L, 6VVE It POT %', _fJ_OWI.X -POT*.T FLOWER POTS-Of all sixes, for sale cheap
at KEESEE A PARR'S Pottery,

Corner of 12th and Can sts.

GV iHMEVSuY MJLTEkA UKUMsM STOOT.-'This oelebrar.ed Horier, warranted genuine,
forsaleat JOS LAIDLEY.", Apothecary,

Stun of the Keil Mortar. 6th and Main sts.

H~ CNTI_.G~S V ITS.-Wenii__ve~~i*cei vedTtiiisday, a large lot of VEL YETEEN HUNTING-U ITS, just the thin, tor sportsmen. Call and seethem,at DARRACOTT, HARRIS\ CO '8.112 Main st.
DU-L-E OLO PALM SOAP?A large lot ofthisA choice Soap justreceived, aud lor sale byi-OVK k CO.. Wholesale Druggist*
\|a7k*;K-.L -60 'bis. small No. _. _v bbls.-'?I large t1.... f'«r sale by

l.i-.Win W'EHBA JOHN G. WADE.
/ . OX'S «* I -Al IH-sVPe* mak.ug SIMMVy Miiuse,Jelly, Ao.; lor sale by

_A. BODEKEB A CO.

BCi'RWHKAT ELOI'R -Fre.d supply just
to hand,of the liest quality. t.» thefl lb., hair ortiarrel. J. P. KAVENAGH.tiIh and broml wU.

pCTTING « HEKSt too boxes prune CuT-*?' ting Cheese, juitreceive 1 p_r ».hr. Dan-ill*,
for sale by WM WALLACE SuNS.
ESSENTIAL OlLS?Warranted to i.- sea

vine,for sale by DOVE A CO ,
Wholesale Drutrsists.

PERUVIAN SVKI 1.-Another iJf of thisvaluable medioine justreceived byDoVi". A CO.. Wholesale Druggist*.
_?__ .*"CBS primeGo-hen Butter just received,~>o (or ml. by WM. WALLACE SONS.
[C 'X!*ir *>**»«?SiC-sBiO-.:- New Hsokwhe*Ar Hour, forsale by WM. T. KINI.T
NEW VOKKOOUBL-: EXTRA SYKI F-V% .or.*lehy__ I A ti. B DAVKNIORT.
QRANGES AND LJE M6MS._-_» UxisOramas aud Lemons for aale A. ANTONI.
R«» T OUNPOWOICH T-4-lfjMM?"» SI per th . for sale he WM. T KINO
SO .lll*OS. pr.ni* P«wto~Rioo Sugar, for sal'sw ?\u25a0» wm Wallace hunj^
MRS. DAWS* COtGM __Ll.\eH-For_al*

VA A. BODEKER A CO.

\u25a0*<\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

..AUM.
FUTURE DATS.

By Oeddla A Asperses, Aaet'r*.
T TON* fTAV.^V^O? »" ?*~

fe__-_Sfig
T"MV-° Be *_l_Q_ o*~l»: balano* at * and .months,for negotiable notes, interest added andtitle retained till last i ote is paid na
oo 17 GODIIINA APFiJRgON, aoots.

C-JomTiißsio-epß'B stLKfor a lotia' THE TOWN OFBYDNEY.OI-THE w k.st
SIDE OF PLUMB, BETWEEN KLMWOOtIAND DOVER HTREET*-As Coe.missionerappointed by a decree of the Circuit Court ofHenrico, pronounced onthe Bth November, !?_».
in tnecase of "Degenhardt. Ac .against Thaoker.Ac," ' sha'l to seit at public auction, oathe premises on MONDAY, the stb November,
l~«0 at 4 o'clock P M . 'if fair; .f not. the nextfur cat., the Real Estate purchased by Joseph
Saunders, Bt aa lie n a.le on the l_th Aug*st, 18M.by, Vessr*. P Rolierts and W. W. Crump, Cobs
missioner*. and which he has failed to pay for.viz: A LOT. Lop-ted aa above, fronting M feet oathe west side of Plumb street, running baok 70

TBRMs.-O-e third cash; b.lano* at « and ISmonths, for negotiable notes, interest added, andtitle retained till all the purchase money is paid
W. GOD DIN, Com'r.____,?I!L*_'* PP * ,

?9o''? ?Auct* «hj H -tde
rfv I. A »-. B Davenpert,Aßct*rs.

( . \u25a0__-_-__.! ! E*. kc. ATAIITHW. -OnV-T THLRJtDAV,.6th Ootolier, we willaeli at 10
?,_. I.'r.*.1 "ur auction store, an assortment ofOK"1.8Bins, vis:

WESTERN BACON.
Cot cc and Crushed SUGARS.PORTLAND SYRUP.English Dairy CHEESE.New York Cutting do.Pure Molasses ROMOld Rye and K-ctified WHISKEYPure PRKNi-H BRAND.".Pure PORT and MADEIRA WINES.SOAP; CANDLES.Black and Groen TEAS.
Manulactured TOBACCO.-ALSO--00 sides 80LF*. LEATHER.

-ALSO-
lOOcisesand baskets pure imported CHAM-PAGNE WINES.Tbrm..--Under fltio. cash; $100 and over, 4months' credil ior approved paper,

001. L A G. B DAVENPORT. Aucts.
By S. O. ."Vlerwin k Co., Aaet'r*.

(Norfolk, Vs.)
(JALEOFTHE WKf.l X UP THE STEA*vI--PENNSYLVANIA. Ac-Will bs sold at
Hig.ins'wharf, in'he city of Norfolk on SAT-Lk DAY. the 20th inst, at 11 o'clock, the HULLOF THE STEAMSHIP PENNSYLVANIA.-Also. her BOILKHS, MACHINERY. ENGINE.ANCHORS,,CHAIN_, MATERIALS,a la ge lotofCAST and SCRAP IRON,BOLTS, RODS, withseveral other articles no-, enumerated above. Soldlor the benefit ot whom itmay concern. Borderol ths agents. MERWIN A CO.._ A_u__.I_?_le?[*'_
CAtr.E OF WOOD LAND. NEAR Htl." OVER COURT HOUSE. ON THE CENTRALRAILROAD, AT AUCTION.-] will s*M to thehi»hest bidder, at Hanover Court-House, onTl EBDAY. October 2Hd. ISoO, (that being Courtday.)at 1J o'clock M . the above mentioned tractor piece of I .AND.conta'ning 28 acres more or less,well s«t in Pi V X WOOD, and ad-omiflg the landsofJames T. Sutton, Jno. R. Anderson and others;hem. the same land of which Joseph Win,fielddiedseised,. Th's land is valuable ou aocountotthe pine wood with which it atsiund*. being im-mediately on or very near the line of the CentralRailroad, ashort it stance from th*> Court-HouseDepot ThRM*-At -ale. A.R.COURTNEY.oc 16-lw

MEDICINES.
T\R. HO 11 I \ NU . (iHUMAN BITTEKS,

DR. HOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL,The grrat standard medicines of the present age,hare acquired their great popularity only through
years uf' trial. Unbounded satisfaction is ren-dered by them in all cases, and the people havepronouncedthan worthy.LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA. JAUN-DICE. DEBITITYOF THE NER VOL'SSYSTEM, DISEASES OFTHE SIDNEYS,and all diseases arising from a disordered liver orweakness c/ the stomach und digesting organs, ar»speedily and permanentlycured by the GERMAN

77n BALSAMIC CORDIAL has acquired are-putation surpassing that of any similar prrpara-
tion extant. It will curr. without fail, themost severe and long standing
COUGH. COLD. OR HOARSENESS. BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA. CROUP, PNEU-MONIA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION,and has prrformed the most astonishing curesever known ofCONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!Af-w

_____
will also at once cheek and cure themost severe Dl ARRHOKA proceeding from Coldi.n tub Bowels.These medicines are. prepared by D». C M.Jackson & Co., Ao. 418 Arch street. Philadelphia,

Pa., and are sold by druggists and dealers in med-icines everywhere, at 75 cmts pi-r bottle. The sig-
nature oj C. M. Jai x.on wili be on the outsidewrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac publishedannuallyby the pro-prietors, called E vnit¥ Bom's Alms-acj/.kwillfind testimonyand commendatory notices frcrn allparts uf the country. These Almanacs are givenaway by all ouragents.
PLRCELL,LADD A CO.. Agents,

se 22-dAowlmlif] Richmond. Va.'Vhk uk*-at viaeiNiA _____i__oy.1 AND NO HUMBUG-PETERS' INFALLI-BLE REMEDY FOR GONORRHOEA ANDALL SECRET DISEASE!..-Thisgreat Americanremedy, containing no Mercurial or Bals.-imioproperties, excels everything heretofore otteredthe public, in its curative, restorative and reno-vating powers ; and the medical world are astom-iied when toil that the above remedy willcure the above diseases, and confounded whenthey have ocular demonstrations of the facts.?But the proprietor, who has known of the remely for twenty odd years, has known of a case
of twenty years' standing to be restored to per-
fect health, and all other cases ol shorter dura-tion to be restored, without a single exception,ar.d therefore challenges any case oi Gonorrncrawhich the rouiedy will not cure, provided thedirections are carried out with prudence onthe part of the patient; and any onepurchasinghalf a doxen bottles, and uaiug a_oordiuglj, in hi*or her case, he guarantees a perfect cure; and incase ot failure, will iurnish additional medicine,free ofcharge, to complete the cure, through hi*
agents; and acurewill he edected without incon
venience to the patient.

Sold by APPERSON A DUPUY.No. »1 Broad
street, and O. A.STRECKER, Mainstreet, Drug
gists,agents for the oity of Richmondoo I?_Bl*

HKIsMBOt-O'-. I-STRA4T BiuHt, "
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BLCHL,HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BLCHL.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,Tbe Great Diuretic, The Great I) ure tie,I'he Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretio,The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,

The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretio,A positive and speciho remedy for di.eases oi theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel. Droi.y,
BlaJflnr, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidney*. Griivel, Dropsy.AND ALL, DISEASES OF THE

Sex-.i-i 0.- ::tiis. Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHIJ

iss certain,sale and speedy cure, from wnatever
oaupt they may ha.eoriginated,and nomatter ofHjwLong Standing, How Long Standing,H_w Long gtanding. How Long Standing,H_w L'.iag Stamluig, How Long Standing.Iti_ t ._;?!.. without Hindrance from Business, andlittle if anr change ofdiet,is pleasantm its taste and odor,And immsdiate in itsaction.Ify ,>_ sr. i-Heri-g witnany ofthe abovedistre**-ing a.-hitr_ta,

I ROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,IROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCF,PROCURE THE REMEDY AT »U_JEHELMBOLD.". EXTRACT _IVQ__*D,As a iiiodimne which must benefit everybody, fromthe simply delicate to theconfined and despairing
invalid.

NO F.yUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.NO EOUAL IS TO RE FOUND.NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.Price St per bottle, or six for lit; delivered toany ad-re**. Prepared by H. T. H ELM MOLD,Depot, 104 South Tenth st., below Cnesnat,For sale wholesale aud retail by
FISHER A SHEPHERD,

Druggists and Apothecaries,
la IT?ly I__ M _.nstreet.

M___-l«- Al. CA_-J>.-Ur.Pi.V-!_- oilersriissei-
vioes to the public in the treatmrntof all secretdiseases. Twenty years' practice in the aioveb.-siich gives Dr. P. aola.-m to publicfavor.?Officeon Franklin street, near the Exchange Hotel, andthird house below Trinity Church, same side. Al-wayson hand, a supply of the "CHEMICAL EX-TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one ofthe very heat\u25a0 enovatii's forweakened parts now known. Medi-

?messeß tto order. All oumuirßioations by letter
_*-__--*- .-SMsroiiistly *tt_ii-.!_. »o. Hi,-:.-...,-,! V|

RE A D THIS!
SPECIAL NOTICE.I have got discontinutd business on Account ofthe iallmg of mystore. I am now located riv*

dooai above mv old stand, next door to C. W.Pun-ell & Co.'s Brokers Office, and near Governor,ouMain street. No. 126, where I would he pleased
to meetmy old customers,and the customers gen-
erally. Those in 'lie habit of giving we their or-ders for Fai.L CIAJTHi *. g. wm dome a favor towait until 1 oanosli onthem, or leave word at my
store when to call on them,and all orders in my
line will be as promptly attended to as her. t.-loie.1 havenot, and don't intend to discontinue -.tai-
lless for any such cause. Call and see me, at IMMam street. laiiM-ul WM.fRABB.ITH.
VI Am HE-TEK SCALE WOKE*!?Wo''«? havac-a hand from the above factory. PLAT*POR-M SCALES, weighing from «00to SWO 11*.-AUui, COUNTER SCALES ofevery variety, and

is aceum for the manufacturers are prepared touke orders for rst'ros-d truck, depot and ware-imuseScales, Ao.,which for neatness, durability»__ acouraoy sannot be surpassed,
.-.*__». VAW-LKsV: TAYLOR ACO .'***?** _??? W *Ul» rln-A

R H. MAURV FCO t
..._»_-_\u25a0__ . _.?_R><*HMo -P. AilSUBt U, I___. .QTOCKR AND Bli.Hs RoR SAi.lt.-VIR-OINIA SIX fRR CRNTS -__.°vK ££o X ._. _oM, ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD

Share* Bank ofCommonwealth STOCK.
Share* Farmers' Rank STOi'K.
i-li»re« Hank of VirginiaKTOCS ac » is

'PHI* Ktuouou -ROl.-D~FaVPKR is* the liest that oan he bought; itis free from alldeal aud dirt all tne pepper being well sifted be-fore it is ground, and consequently ia muoh(frontier aud purer Hell pouuu of it givesas farasa poundof th* other. Best English ana Ain.noaoMustard, forsal*by L. W A ,\kK. l»ru((ist.Lor. _th andBrovi at*.
DAI NTS, OICS. A-.U SKI SUES WhiteTL*ad ; L*W'JI »ur* best White Zino ; Chrome.(ireeu and >ellow, dry and in oil; Paris Oteen ;Verdigris; Umber, burnt and dry ; Linseed 0.1,raw aadboiled: Paint Brushes; Ssab Tools; aadeveything in the painter's line, for sale cheapatthe New Dru» Store oorner M».ia anil l-th el*.

K. w ,-owkii-

Gl NROWOER TEAS-Oi superior *_a_il_-lUU half chests for sale by1 i. A Vi- _». DAVtNPORT.

THIS DAY.
By -as. M. Teyler St Ben. Aact's.

TV.2 -MLRMJ-TJPOL BtJl-L-H? LOTSPR^LAV,iIM,_,i*TRK ?! ' *T AUCTION.-©.'".'f J ? '*? **» «»- "f Ootober.eoßsm-seeißs *tf_*r_. Jl'.. ____. i fT1- th" It*""*will be SOU"T-. ' >>_antiful Lots, at the o-mero' Adaaß*and Pleasant «"ee»» fror-ti.,, »l_> ut 3g f«.t s_e*op Ad_jiis street, and run-iag __ok IJB leet to aaaLey. Ib.se are considered to be the most deeirsbl* Lots no# to be had |j tbat eery iinsr. »ta_BefghUirhoow. and arewell worthy the attention ofall wbti are seeking buildins Lois.Tbbm..?One tuird cash, t_e balaooe at 4 and ?month*, for negotiable i. .tee. with interest addedand a deed offrtist. JAS. I TAYLORk SON,II} 6, Aeetioßeere.«_FfV ,m***i.Sf'.tf jlr -'-»' "'-? ?*'? above, w* will",niNG LOT- si-u.ted oo Union._f____T.f i**.***-!** 1! 7»-» '-"?' H which are cornpV*#d °J \u25a0*\u25a0* N»- 3 of H«, Uare M. ofRd. Adams*plan, adjoiningSpr,n,__7_ Hall
and

,i_":_;t(_,.#"ro"' l -'oMb; B h? l » ,M,?\u25a0* ?? U
o* U JAB_M. TAYLOR A BON. Aa*__.

By __. \u25a0. Ceeh. AntvT.
S«'KVTf« t-R .-*!Tl WAR*. PAR ifCOUNT WHOM IT M*.' CONORRN ATAU yriON -on FRIDAY. !*? inst. at Mo*..IwiHsell at my ? tore, for seo»an' whom it inavconcern, 5 oratee GRANITIC Wa*K. m___sb!Zor B _iir.s Ewers. Dishes, Cass, .sneers.TsreensChan.liers Soups, Trays, fangs. Creams, Plates'Pitchers, Sugars, Bowls. Ac., toset>>er with a large

lot of a tides too numerous to mention.At the same rime, wib he sold a lot of genteelH.oiA. noi.l Furniture, from a fsmilv .eelinmchousekeeping. looMI X B. COOK, Aoot.P. B?lbe above sale will take pltoe ia tnewarehouse back of my store The boo** *ie inmostexcellent conditio* having i>aen v*ryslight-
ly d .mated bywater in tn.porta.ion.The attention «>f t*» trade is rs«aest*d. flat*PQ»iti*». |oel.) E. B COOK. Anet

By Richard < inithi.rn. Aact.
piOTHit-f.. fee, AT All TICN.-On PRIvv DAY . liJtb lost., at 10 o'oloek. at my store. Iwnl sell atauction a lot of CLOTHING. BHOEB.Ac, suited for the present a"d a.pr. achinc sea-*>a. 100 18J R. CAUTHuRN. Aaet'r.

By J II- Ui.g.'s. \*.ct'r.
AUCTION »»Lrs r.\ tKV Nlf-H". THISWEEK-Commeccing at 7* o'clock?at Auc-tion Room 86 Ma.n street. Watobe,. jJ.X,Fancy Goods. Plated Spoons. Forke. T*a Seta _.'ALSO-A lot of Letter Paper. Cltar*. *«Jao'*iii foods warranted as repre_ented, and -flfe inlots tosuit purchasers.
In _\u25a0 o ___. J. H.DIUOEB.Aoofr.D F. Bootb. Salesman. au _B-ta
dry

-CeCONO LAHGR SCpTlV Or*D FALL AND WINTER
I_> H y o_o t> i> h :

BREEDEN ft FOX, Bboad StbbrtWill open this day (FRID.'Y. 13thof Oet ./their.SECOND SUPPLY OP GOODSWo would call special attention to a splendid as-sortment of
DRESS G O O D B.At greatlyreduced prices, boughtduring tne pastweek at the immenseAUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK.Most of them wih be found to be at prioes Birrabelow those of the openintof the season.._r,e .re. making large add tions to our stock ofST-PLE HOUSEKEEPING GOODS., NEGRO CLOTHING.And every other c'a*. ofDOMESTIC AND HEAVY GOODS.We have teoeived during the past week, oar?VI IMPORTATION of

NEGRO AND BED BLANKETS,
ENGLISH PRINTS.

ENGLISH AND WELSH FLANNEI.'?!* °f ire..In all of which we feel sure we can oiler treat in.. ucementsto tbe trade.We invitethe attention ol
WHOLESALE AND KETAiL BUYERSToour presentstook, w.th the confidentaasuraneethat they will find it larger and m.re attractiveiban it has ever _een in any former seasonBREEDEN A. FOX.0012-»t(if) ytf Broad atreet.

"VIEW PALI. OOOIIS.8. HIRSH,-09 BROAD STREET,Begs leave to call the attention of the pubiio tohis new stock of TRIMMINGS. WORSTEDS andFANCY GOODS, which have Ween in part seleotedby himsell during his recent visit to Europe, andto which large additions will lie made by everysteamer. He solicits a call from his friends andcustomers, promising more than ever to give satisfaction. se_4- in,"

\> I (' li A X II SO N A C0.lv DEAL KXCLfsIVKLY 18.And keep forsale in quantities tosuit purchasers,
WARE-ROOMS. MQ,*9 MAIN STREET,RICHMOND. VA..ALL BINDS OBMATTINGS." » " TT* «??

FLOOR oil CLOTHS,
RUGS. MaTS,

CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADES,TABLE OIL CLOTHS.riANO AND TABLE COVERS. Ac, Ao('hey will have made to order.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW CURTAINS aad SHADKRWe have opened a splendid lot ofCARPETINGofour own importation, and are now prepare! toexhibit the latest sty lea in every . r.ul*.Our assortment of CURTAIN UOODB, withTrimmings.Ac., is unsurpassed, and our slocc iacomplete of WINDOW SHADIft, FLOUR OILCLOTH. Ac. TBuyer* are invited to examineour goods, whichwill be sold on aoco.um. dating terms.sel7-.m* RICHARDSON * CO., 96 Mai*Bt.

LAMBS' _M_ESa TRINRISfIILADIES' DRRSS TRIMMING!. ?
I am noir in receipt of a spendid assortment ofthe very litest and :n- c fashionable stylesofLADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

which wilt bekepteoiiplete during the whole seasou, as my arrangementsare sucn that every newstyle will be sent to me at onoe.Particular attention is called to my fresh im-ported stock ofBERLIN ZEPHYR WOOLS.in all existing kinus and colors which I am abletosen at the very lowest price*.
WORSTED JACKETS, TALMAS. HOODS, ofmy own direct importation, and far superior inquality and sty.c toany ol tho German town goodsusually kept in other stores.
STAMPING. EMBROIDERING, and KNITTING doneon the shortest notice, and most aooommod -tingterms. c BoET I'CHEK,
?»_-__\u25a0 17* Broad street.

WINDOW SHADE DEPOT?__0 BHOAD STREET.My BtocK of WINDOW SHADES beta, verylarge 1 am determined to run them off cheaperthan ever The following is my list ot pnoes ?Dark Landscapes,3l cents, worth 75; Plata woldMi-dcs *.. cents, with fixtures complete; Gold,with Centre SI, worth at least fS; ijold and Tel-vet. SI fiO. worth S*; beautiful Booqnets. 7s ceuu.\u25a0 ..e-ip at SI SO; sp en_id Vase Mia-tes, 9. oeats,can't liehou.-t elsewhere for ST, G One style,
Liry Landscapes. Pleasure and Huntin. Scenes, inenu'ess variety; German, English and Am*ri.an
Oil Cloths,all wot lis verycheap; Table and StandCovers; Hearth Rugs, very low and all win.l. Car-peting onlySO cents a .real ha nam; 150 large silt-framed Parlor Pictures rich scenery, at tne astonifthinglowpriceof .... worth \u25a0__; also, a largeline ot DR V GOODS, cheaplor cash i all soon at
the established cheap Dry Goods and Window_>i .ile Store of M. GOLDEN. 230 Broad street

P. S I keep no travelingasents. *c 1. Jm
DR V OOOD» FALL. I_W~KENT? PAINEA CO., Importers, Joboera aud Manufeo-turers.No«. i__and l__ Mam street, Riobmoad,re-spectfully announce to the merchantsof Virginia
and fulioii.ing states that they have in store amagnificent aud well mm iited stook Of FOREIGNand ini.. ES i .. DRY GOOD-, adapted to. aadBsgßiali* gotten up for. tbe Southern trad*.Their stock of imported U-ioda waa purohaaedfor CASH,by one of the partners in person, in lb*leading fcurope .n markets, during th* past sum-mer, were-hipped direct tn this port, ai U _?__
pn*esan c egaut and complete assortment ,v allthedepartments.

ihey are a'so prepared with a large and com-plete Btooa of AMERICAN FABRICS, boughton
the best terms, embracing evert variety, and ofthe best styles. In the CLOTHING DKPART-fVI ENTthey are much better prepared than her*
tolor.. with avery 'argeaud ham sm.e assortment
of all grade*wanted iv the iraue. und on ths nioa}
favorable terms.Having every facility for getting a* astook on
tic i est terms, we confidentlyask an examination
of our goods by Southern Merchants, to conviao*them that amorecompleteand well aaaorted slock.
suitable to their trade, cannot be found in thiacountry. And to cash and prompt muytng buyers
w« are determined to offer it at pnoes that willcompare with those of an* market.

\u25a0__ Orders solicited aud promptly and faithfullyexecuted. KENT. PA INK A CO.
1860. 18601We have the pleasure, of informing the ladiesthat Mr*. TEARE, who gave universal satisfacI tu.n in our CLOAK DEPARTMENT ibe past

tear, i* again at her post, after spending a month
in New York, where sbe secure.! tbe tateet pat
terns and styles. We are now prepared, with agood stock of Cloth*. Trimmings.Ac., to make toorder at short notice, any Garment wanted, naddition to tne large stock always on hand. MissL. CREEK, a lady of rare qualifications, is en-gaged as Assistant in th* Cloak Department, .__
will ttave under herjLX.-iusivecontrol th* cuttingand fitnag of B_sgu_i,Coasa.ks, Ac.Ladies wishing garments oftne above styles,o_n rely upon having them i__de i_ the lateststtl* and vert besi manner. In tbe above De-partment we have superior facilities ia getting
patterns, and having them al. made ia ear owahouse under our immediate supervision, we are
..inn--nt of our ability lo sell Closes, sualtty.style and making eonaidered. cheaper than uteyi cau I. »old in any house south ofNew Ymi laa fewdays weshall have WrapPin r* for Children.| CHILES * CHENER^_
louO. Jast re_*ived and fir'aal*. IHGO.
the i-ii-apesi .hoessad Boots ; Ladi**' Heel Gaiti ers.7_o . Al aud upwards, worn, twice the money;
Ladies' He*! .Morocco Ties, or °.hiok bottom GoatandCallskiu; Ladies' Monaco and Leather Has
sins. >ti.»._-nd fan* Slippers, at _oc.: Ladies' 00lored Gaiters at Mb . withbeelb7*o ; Ladies' Pleia,Tipped or Foxed Congress(.alters at Sl__. _*H-
n.? __.-_i.er.st$.__; Misses' Sewedor Pegged
._..:..»«.» Shoes,Gatters and Leather Shoes,ofsv-er» soil, at lowest oaah price ; Cfil_r*n*» Gaiters;Morocco Shoes, with and w ..out keeis. from M\eenU ami upwards; *,\u25a0'\u25a0 and Soys' in* Cal?Mio.s. Oki ,rd Ties; C.-igress Gatiereuf the beetoity make, fine CsJl Soot*; heavy Pegged «. ..isfur men. boys and __il_r._. at all pnoes; Ser-
v -nt*" Shoes for vi.v boyaand won.sn. The.real
est i.srgHitis ever . d. red m th* al-ove Goods, in*
oa.find a, No tf Alma

1860. OCTOBER. 1860
CHRISTIAN Jr. LATHROP woald invite esse

etal att.B.ton to their largeatook of CARPKTINUand Ueav, Wo-n.LRN «OODS Rub Tapestry
Velvet W«_**_.R»o*. T*-*>*try Brussels C»rpeu,Rich English Brussels Carp*ts; Kxlie Three Ply
Carpets; Kgtra Ingrain Carpets: Hew>, Rag a*4
Cotton (.ham Carpets; Mossm, Vsivet aud otherRag*; Virginiar ulle-l Clothsof best make. Heavy
San**ts and Jean*; Plaid and Plata Lias*is; Colored aad Whit* Bmeke-s, Heavy aad Fib* Fiaa\u25a0?Is; Noa shriuktag Fia-asl*. r%N_gtn aielavitedto examineCHRjBTUN k LATHROP,** Maia si


